
BooX I.]

dferd, or m diff~ t. (M#b.) And Uj5;
JI TIhl7ay hwo w diatinct, or disimilar,

in repect of ercceUence, (Mqb,) or lAI j [in
emience, or ~bity]. (A.)

8: see 1, first and second sentences. A4,
relating the verse of Ibn-Mulbil,

* iti^ ;*;@IS 

* it *d*0oi'l 

[which may be rendered 0 ingenuous woman, (f.

being ap abbreviation of ;.,) I have become an
old man, my sight has become meak, and rwhat is
anterior to the day of rermtion, of my life, has
been passed, or hat run out like water poured

forth (i)], says, it is from dl>4 , and £.4.?
[app. as the in£ n. of the pass. v. %.gi! used in

this verse] signifies t501. (T.) - See also 1,

last sentence. - 't,L~ I signifies also The
betaking oneelf, or applying oneselif, before another
or others, or hastily, (.8, O, Meb,) to a thing, (8,
O,) or to the doing of a thing, (Myb,) witAout
obeying him who should be obeyed, (, 0,) or fol-
lo1i~n his own opinion onmly, without consulting
him who had the bet right to order in the cae:

(Mgh, M:b) you say, l.!& h l ALl i.e
; itU [app. meaning HIe so betook himself, &c.,

in oppoition to him: or W 3U may be here used
in the sense in which it is expl. above voce . ]
(8, O.) And you say, 4; /t£1 '; W. Such a
one, nothing is to be done without his order; (.8,O,
. ;*) and so % * t'; ; (gar p. 63;) or s

at .. .. ...
~t &J) . : l: j1 [which means the same].
(Myb.) -4 #- iti 1s 'st(TM(Sqb.)&*k ~. ~ . u , (T, M, o,)
or . Fot t~, (.8, TA,) occurs in a trad., (8, M,

Mgh, 0, TA,) meaning Shall such a one as I
[am] have anything don in repect of his
daughters withou his order? (Mgh,* TA;) and
was said by 'Abd-Er-Rahmin the son of Aboo-
Bekr to his sister 'Aisheh, on the occasion of her
having given in marriage his daughter, the elder
Fafah, during his absence, to EI-Mundhir the
son of Ez-Zubeyr. (T,* O, TA.*) And you say,

ZoWt4e ;Wl and s * v : 31k, meaning He
brought to pas a thing eclusively of him [i. e., of
another peron, without the latter's having any
part therein]. (TA.) And C1d , ;W 1l,

and 4dA ;i; ;, Refollowed his own opinio

ony, excluitly of him [i. e., of another], in the
di~posal, or management, of such a thing: the

verbs being trans. by means of U because

implying the meaning of 4 iil. (TA.) And

,jl ja. ~, ~ .L;I, (M, ],* TA,) and V .;3
6 4L., (MA,) Be decided against him in the

affair. (M, MA, ,* TA.) - And 6 
Hse effted, or emecuted, hi affair without co-

any one: thus aord. to AV, without
hemz: (T, TA:) and, as is related on the autho-

rity of ISh and ISk, one says, A .;WI1, with

24O0

hems, meaning Ah mar alone in Ahi affair; and
RI

in like manner one says,lin his opinion. (TA.

[See albo art. ,U.]) _ And -j.l. Ut.il He
originated,ore~cogitated, the peech: (0, ],TA:)
and he extemporied the spech; spoke it ithout
onsideration, or thought, or preparation, or with-

out pausing, or hesitating; as also ,i3!. (TA.)

sto an inf n.of 1. (S,* M, &c.) -. d4 ,j and

_ -RO and o. ;6 [lit. Beyond the reach of
his mouth and of his spear and of his hand, or
arm (in several copies of the 1 erroneously
written ;,*)] mean where he sees it but roll not
[be able to] reach it, or attain it. (1}, TA.) A
man said to another, reviling him, [or rather said

of him,] j .;i j I J. i. e. [May God
make his susteance to be beyond the reach of Ahi
mouth,] rahere shall me it and shall not attain
it. (S, O. [And the like is said in the M and

A.]) And one says, JI~ ;s;~ 1 a ; [He, or

it, is] rwhere my spear will not reach him, or it.
(S. A, O.) And SIi ;!g *u A [He, or it, is]

beyond the reach of my hand, or arm: mentioned
by Sb among what are peculiarly adverbial

expressions. (M.) And 1Jl j.' . J L. .. and

IJI Zi' [Such a one escaped from us beyond

the reach of a hand, or an arm, and beyond the
reach of a finger-na/i]. (A. [Golius, as on the
authority of the A, has i % f,, which he

explains as syn. with *4 *,; but it signifies A

little beyond the reach of a finger-nail]) _ _

1 .g 1̀j3 .Jy means I hear a sound, or voice,
but I see not a deed, or no deed. (TA in art.
.;b .)_ ;! signifies also The space between

two fingers [when they are eztended apart (see

.)]: (8, M, O, g ) pl. Z;.i (., M, O.)_
And you say, t '' L ', like as you say

· ;1 w [i. e. BetwMen them two (meaning two
men) is a wide distance; app. in respect of rank
or estimation: the last word being in this case a
corroborative, like the latter word in o %:A "
and j 1i]. (M.)

;_.I an inf. n. of 1. (S,* M, &c.) - [Hence,]

IAit .~_ Sudden death: (S, M, A, O, 8:) like-

wise termed ; l i,ZJ! and , ;l .; Jl.
(IAar, TA.) You say, z!igl ; J ,PJ .He died

a udda death. (., O.) The Prophet, passing
by a leaning wall, quickened his pace; and being
asked wherefore he did so, answered, 'j" l .ii

tI~ [Ifear suddn deatA]. (O.)

One who follo~w hi, or her, own opinion
only, (M, O, V,) not conslting any one: (0:)
applied alike to a man and to a woman: (M, O,
]:) on the authority of Er-Riyashee: pronounced
by AZ with hem. (O.)- See also ;, [of
which it is the dim.]

act. part. n. of I [q. v.]. (T.) . See also

t, last sentence.

1. U1~, [aor. t,] sid of musk, i q. 1 [i.e.

It dibed, or ehabd, itU odour]. (0,% ) -
And, said of the day, ~ It became cool (O, ],

TA.) And one says, %uJl; "l , j*

t. [The n became moderated at te cool tine of
th day]. (O.)

2. C:.1 J~ %:- i means [I am not going

in the ening] until I refrsh myslf by the cool-

ne of the air. (]: there expl. by the words 5s;

-i > ~jjl [in which, for jt, I read )]

in some copies [erroneously] .d t. ' )

4. cl , (],) inf. n. 4lq , (8,) Re hastened,

or went quickly; (S, I, and O and M9b in art.

E...) and he ran. (, B.)- And ,iJl t

l I The people, or party, went away, and

spread, or dispersed thems e, in the land. (L

in art. .) _ And .,6· mW H!e wam o,ow
in his running. (L in art. . .) [Thus tUI has
two contr. significations.] - Also He snt tihe
camels to tihe wat~rn-trough, or tank, droe by
drove. (o, P.)

10. ;ja i Swh a one as deired, or

incited, to be [quick, or] brisk, or prompt; syn.

,..L.I. (.g, and 0 in art. S.)

.j A company, congregated body, party, or

group, of men; (.8, A, O, L, Msb, u ;) also

, (L,) and f £q..t, (1[,)and t ., (O, 
and Masb in art. ., q. v.,) which last is said by

Az to be originally .", from ~i, aor. , like

c! from ;4, aor. ~, for which they say also

'a: (O, and Mb* in art . ,:) or a crowd,
or dense company &c.: (so accord. to an expla-
nation of the first of the following pls by Z in
the Ksh and by Bd, both in ]ur cx. 2:) or a
company, &c., of the followers, or dep~dants, of
chies: or a great crowd of men: (L:) [and
app. ta multitnde of things: (ee an ex. voce

j.G, in art. J :)] pl. [of pauc.] jl (also

used as a pl of mult.] (S, O, Myb, 1) and [of

mulL] ~jJ. and p1. p 1. t (8, O, Mpb, )

and jtJ (S, O, O) and .Jw, as though pl. of

(O.)
5 : see the next preceding paragraph: -

and see also art. .

'U see One says , a; i 4,

,9j, meaning The company (5p) of thom that

were at the repast of sch a one [pasd by W].
(TA.) It is said that eg, applied to a shbe-

camel, signifies Fat: or such as is termed Jl.,
and fat: but the word commonly known [thus
used] is [q. v.]. (TA.)

;;U asee and ee alo art.
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